
South Melbourne

Profitable Car Detailing business for sale in South
Melbourne Vic!
This business had been in operation for more than six years and
they have great ties with all major car dealers in and around
Melbourne and great potential to increase retail customers( at the
moment they are not doing any retail customers), Jobs are
allocated a day before and you can roster staff accordingly to
maximize profits. Easy to operate with limited four to five staff, full
training will be provided. Before covid sales have extended more
than $500,000+.

Business set-up includes 1 office room, 1 toilet, 1 storage area, 1
house area and it can accommodate more than 12 cars at a time.

Location: South Melbourne

Takings: 8000 to 10000 avg per week*.

Wages: 3000 to 4000 avg per week*.

Power: $ 89 avg per week*.

Rent: $991.50 inc GST per week.

Price SOLD
Property Type Business
Property ID 92

Agent Details

Ravinder Singh - 0414 443 857 
Surya Kalla - 0424572353

Office Details

Fortune Properties & Business
Sales
0411311203

Sold



Rates: $118.43 inc GST per week.

Water bill: $64 avg per week*.

Weekly purchases: $370 avg per week*.

Secure lease in place can be extended for a long-term

Opening hours: 8.00 am to 5.00 pm “ Monday to Friday”

Client base: all major car dealers in and around Melbourne CBD.

Independent Business: No need to pay franchise fees and royalty.

All chattels come with the business.

Asking price: 249,000/-

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified
whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its
accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than
pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


